wetnesslthat] kind of throwspeodried out. "It's that unexpected
ple,"he says.
Weather,however,is hardly the only thing that can slip up
officeworkers.Many suchenvironmentsalsohavekitchenor coffee areas,Perruzzapoints out. "So, someonespillssomecoffee
theyrein a rush,and then the nextperson...slipson the
because
coffee,andthereyou go,"he says.
Perruzzisadviceto avoida fall?Foregohard-leatheror wooden-heeledshoesat the officeand stickwith non-slipfootwear.

for severalthings.Onemain concernis ensuringthe keyboardand
mouseareat the correctheightandposition,Godkinsays.
"Overuseof the mouseat the wrong heightand positionis the
numberone causeof officeergonomicinjuriestoday'' he reports.
Resultingconditionscan takethe form of tingling fingers,carpal
tunnel syndrome,golfer's/tenniselbow,rotator cuff problems,
in the templearea.
strainedneckmuscles,and frequentheadaches
Anotherongoingconcern,saysGodkin,is not havinga heightadjustablekeyboardtray wide enoughto hold both the keyboard

of
response
Theoll-too-common
ng Advillikecondies"needs
to stop,Godkinorgues.
'Adjustability
is the key
and the mouse.
an
office
work
station;a
it
comes
to
when
work stationshouldhavea fully adjustable
chairandkeyboardtray,"he says.
Employersshouldhavean ergonomics
completedfor everyemployee
assessment
who doescomputerwork at a deskfor
more than four hours a dayand who has
reportedsomepain, Godkin contends.
to bepursued.
for protectivemeasures
And painneednot be severe
Feelingcomfy?
"Most employees
will hesitateto discusstheir pain problems
With footwear,protectivestepscan be taken, literally. But figurative stepscan help minimize or prevent a host of other and levels,astheytend to acceptit aspart of thejobl' Godkin suggests.If the workerhasgoneso far asto usea chiropractor,masofficehazards.One persistentissuehasbeenergonomics.
or family doctor to dealwith pain
In a nutshell,Howeyviewsergonomicsasthe risk of greatest sagetherapist,physiotherapist
is clearlyin order.
concernto officeworkers."If peoplearegoingto be workingin an issues,an assessment
The all-too-commonresponseof "eatingAdvil like candies"
officeenvironment]'he says,"they needto be properlypositioned
it hasbecome
needsto stop,Godkin argues.For manyemployees,
andsituated."
practice,but it alsomasksbiggerproblems.
Definingergonomicsas"fitting thejob to theworkerl'Ramphal an accepted
"Workerswith a repetitivestraininjury in onepart of the body
saysfailing to achievethat fit can prove costly in financial and
disorders may developproblemsin other areasat the sametime," CUPE
worker healthterms.For example,musculoskeletal
(MSD) accountfor 40 per cent of all lost-time claimsfiled with reports."Whenfeelingdiscomfortor pain from doingwork in one
throughmovements
Ontario'sWorkplaceSuf.tf and InsuranceBoard.And thoseper- particularway,theymay try and compensate
jurisdictions
the
union
adds.
injuries,"
cause
other
strain
that
in
other
country-wide.
centages
arenot sodifferent
"Employees
"Youcan'tredesignthe humanbeing,but you canredesignthe
needto comeforwardand reporttheir concernsto
work station,"saysRamphal.MSDsare a resultof overusedmus- their employerand seektreatmentfor their pain,"Godkin advises.
cles,tendonsand ligaments,repetitivetasks,awkwardpositions The bestthing a worker cando is to listento,his or her body and
takechargeofpersonalhealth.
andforcefulmovements.
Godkin networkswith a number of health careprovidersto
Generalsymptoms,notesinformation from the Canadian
Union of Public Employees(CUPE),includenumbness,tingling addressa conditionthey call the "circleof paini' he says.Patients
and burning, pain, clumsinessin the hands,swellingaround the with ergonomicsproblemsseemto completean averageof eight
'After
eachtreatment,they return to work in a poor
treatments.
wrist andhand,and achesand painthat arestrongestat night.
Bill Godkin,a consultantfor ComputerErgonomicsand Safety ergonomicenvironment,and their pain problemscontinueto
Consultingin Amherstview,Ontario, adviseskeepingan eyeout exist,sometimesevenworse."
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The thinking of thoseundergoingtreatment,but havingpain
return,is that treatments
aresimplynot working,Godkinreports.
In reality,if a properergonomics
assessment
had beendoneand
changes
made,he arguesthe "circleof pain"wouldbebroken.
somecommonrecommendations
includepositioningwork so
a personcansit comfortablyand minimizestresson any specific
areaof the body,varyingpositionsand tasks,and matchingtools
to an individual'ssizeandpreferences.
Ergonomicsis so much more than a work stationor a chair,
Godkinsuggests.
other elementsthat mustbe considered
aspart
of any assessment
are the quality of work stationcomponents,
lighting levelsand quality,employeestretching,appropriateand
comfortablefootwear,andhandand fingersafety.
The very bestmodernbuildings,notesthe informationfrom
FlexibilityLtd., incorporatezonedtemperatureand air quality
control,naturallightingandgoodsoundinsulation.

workerto a numberof chemicals
in indoorair,eachof whichmay
occurat verylow concentrations.
Frank Haverkate,an environmentalconsultant/trainer
for
Haverkateand Associates,
and directorof the Torontochapterof
theIndoorAir QualityAssociation,
saysthat,asa countermeasure)
somenewerbuildingsarekeepingprintersand photocopiers
in a
singleroom with dedicatedventilationsystemsto draw out any
airborneparticulates.
Ramphalexplainsthat whateverair leavesthe office environmentmustbebalanced
by an equalamountof freshair comingin.
If this patternis not in place,inadequate
ventilationwill inevitably
leadto illnesses
relatedto airbornecontaminants,
heargues.
Healthcanadanotesthe numberof IAe-relatedcomplaintsis
up in recentyearswith the increasein building tightness,the
growinguseof slntheticmaterials,and energyconservationmeasuresthat reducetheamountof outsideair supply.
Occupantcomplaints,multi-factorialin nature,often
havean elusivelink to chemical,microbiological,physical
andpsychological
mechanisms,
thedepartmentreports.
Ramphalsaysthat,in general,about85per centof the
peoplewho work in officesspendall of theirtime indoors.
"If your officespaceis designed
for sevenpeople,but you
put 10peoplethereinstead,whereis that carbondioxide
(COz)goingto go?"he asks.
If CO2ievelsarehigh asa resultof
poor ventilation,Haverkatepoints
out, that creates
a wholehostof additional problems,suchas elevated
humidity, dust leveisand chemical
offgassing.
That'swheregoodhousekeeping
comesin. Thatalonecanhelpreduce
IAQ complaintsin offices,suggests
Haverkate."We seeofficesthat are
maintainedand cleanedproperly,
havegood maintenancepractices,
and then we seeofficesthat don't."
hepointsout.
Officeswith bettermaintenance
--f
programs,Haverkatesays,will likely
decrease
the potentialfor unhealthy
airborneparticles.
Gettinga professional
assessment
is the safestcourseof action,he suggests,
but that doesn'tmeanbuilding
staffand ownersshould'waitto take
whateverstepspossibleto ensurethe
heating,ventilationand air conditioningsystemis well-maintained.
With regardto mould, the mere
mention of which can elicit considerable
anxiety,anywaterdamagethat contributesto mould growth must be "addressed
right
away|'Haverkate
says.

Cfficeswith betler mcintencnce
progroms,Hcverkotescys,will
likelydecrecsethe potenticlfor
unhealthyairborneporticles.
In theair
When it comesto office settings,it's not
just about whereyou walk and how you
sit. Indoor air quality (IAe) is an ongoing issuebecausebuilding design,outdoor air pollution, cleaningproducts
and office equipment and products such as photocopiers,laserprinters and
computers - can increasethe level of
indoor air contamination,notes information from Health Canada.
The CanadianCentrefor Occupational
Healthand Safety(CCOHS)in Hamilton,
Ontarioreportsthat poor IAQ hasspurred
reportsof the followinghealthissues:
' sick building syndrome- describes
cases
in whichoccupants
of buildingsexperienceadversehealth effectsapparently
associated
with the time they spendin the
building;
. building-related
illness- refersto less
frequent(but oftenmore serious)casesof peoplebecomingill
afterbeingin a specificbuildingat a certaintime;and,
' multiple chemicalsensitivities
- definesthe reactionof a
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